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FROM BRYAN’S HOME 
Political Notes and Observation! 

from the Popocrat Candi- 
date’s Own City. 

HIS PLATFORM ANALYZED. 

A Constant Appeal to Class Preju- 
dice in the Interest of Sil- 

ver Mine Owners. 

Business men lire studying the money 

question. Mr. Hryan Ini" ami lit to 

tell bis audience* over and over again 
that the husine*" men of the country are 

again*! free ailver partly because they 
don't know anything ala.ut the question 
•ml partly because they are dishonest. 
In tlii* Mr. Hryan misleads hi* follow- 
ers and misrepresent* the tniainea* men. 

It may lie true tlial what is called free 
silver agitation started firat among tbe 
farmer* rather than among the buafness 
men, lint later tbe hiialneaa men have 
read the free-silver literature, have rend 
both aide* of the question, until at the 

present time the iiuslnea* men of the 
nation are thoroughly informed from a 

business standpoint and from a nonpar- 
tlaan standpoint on the money question. 
It Is probably true that the politicians 
that oppose silver are moved by prejudice 
and self-interest to a certain degree Just 
a* the politician* who favor free silver 
are moved by self-interest to u certain 
degree; liut the Inisiness men, the men 
who are managing the husine** concern* 
of the country, the bankers, and the 
financier* have made it a part of their 
IHJflilM*** im rrau u|i */u »»*■' 

tion. to lieeomc thoroughly informed, mid 
they have panted upon the question from 
a businem und not from o political stand- 
point. Mr. Bryan. recognizing the mor- 
al force of the bintincn) Judgment of the 
country and knowing that thi* bii*lne»* 
Judgment condemn* free coinage a* a 

dangerous thing, seek* to discredit the 
businc** mind of the country by denounc- 
ing it a* ignorant and dishonor oil the 
money question. Mr. liryan profe»*e« 
to desire a restoration of the Industrie* 
of this country. At the same time he 
denounces the business men of the coun- 

try and propose* a plan which lie know* 
they ure afraid of. 

The threat of free trade in the cam- 

paign of 'itl und In the election of 'IKi, 
frightened the liu*iue** tniml of the coun- 

try, first into distrust und doubt ami then 
Into a panic, the effect of which is *tlll 
<m. The question above all other* at 
this time i* how to remove this business 
depression from the liiisiness mind. Mr. 
Htyan say* that free coinage will revive 
tile industries, hut at the same time he 
admits that the httsiues* mind is against 
It and I* afraid of It. The effect of this 
threat of free coinage I* to muke every 
capitalist hide Ids money, to make every 
banker afraid of investments, to make 
every dollar creep into the darkest corner 
of the safety vault, and by this process of 
money hiding and money li/uirdiug which 
is now going on all over the I 'nit- <1 
Slates, the circulating money of tho 
country is disappearing from active use 
faster than till the government mint* 
could coin new money if they were now 
under a free coinage law. 

Laboring men are crowding around 
Mr. Hryuii to hear his speeches and 
uiany of them upiH-ar to lie pleased 
with wbat he say*. lie talks kindly to 
the laboring man and Id* words are us 
sweet as huaey. Hut the thinking labor- 
ing man knows that so long as industry, 
that is, the mind force which is man- 
aging industry, is afraid of free coinage, 
that all plans for the enlargement of in- 
dustry or the employment of Inlmr arc 
suspended, pending the discussion of 
the money question, mid that these plans 
will lie taken up and carried into execu- 
tion only when the business mind of 
the country is assured by the election of 
MeKitliey that there is to Is- a sound 
business policy iu the government of this 
nation. 

George (Jroot. chairman of the Nation- 
al Silver party, speaking at Lincoln. 
Neb., on September H. from the steps of 
the state capital building, with Mr. 
Bryan sitting near him, denounced the 
hunkers us the enemies of soefotv nn.l 
declared tliut tin- tiunucicr* of Wall 
at root nIioiiM be hung to tin- tclcgruph 
fiolf*. On the evening of 8e|iteniber 7. 
in front of the Hotel Lincoln, in Lin- 
coln. Neb., Igmitiu* Donnelly of Min- 
iie*ntu ilcuouticci! the bunker* mid the 
financier* of tbi* country »■ the eueinie* 
of the |M-o|ile, eucuiie* of proMpcrity, nud declared that their Influence upon thi* country ought to be get a*id.-. Now, 
what do the follower* of .Mr. Bryan ox- 
|>ect to happen to the laboring nu-u and 
to the farmer* of thi* country, when 
they, by rea*on of their Kitiierior num- 
ber. have voted out the banker nnd the 
buainea* man nud have voted in thi* 
new ayateui of flnAnee? What force 
will lake the place of tbi* hiaalltcaa 
mind fort e when it ha* been dinplaced? When the country ha* atruck down It* 
preaeut hauker*. it* preaeut tinauoicr*. 
It* preaeut hiiaiuc** men. it* preaeut 
malinger* of induatrle* aud commerce, Wrheu the common people by • majority 
vote have pnrglyicd thi* buainc** power, what other force will take It* place aud form plan* for the employment of 
labor, for the carrying <>n of couiturrce 
and for the management of all the iiolit* 
trial forte* which gtve vitality to the 
material body of Ike nation? 

On the afternoon of HcntcmloT N in 
frtmi of «kc *tal» cnpltol building at 
Lincoln, Mr Hryan, after demoin. tng the buainea* t lenient of the country be 
catna- ti ka agalnal hit* la thi* conteat, 
congratulated hlutaeit that the latnrlng 
men of the country believed In him and 
that enough of the farnrere Mieved In 
aim that three two element* nulled in •*»»• elect ton w-uM enable loot to .weep the country tn N -teu.l.t 'fbi* be .tear- 
adertace a Vletoty of the people, betauee 
It wtU bring them better Umea It may »ar very |dealing to Mr. Hr»au when h# 
b*»k* t*ut Into the liiw of laboring men 
gud farmer* who applaud mt ■pro hee 
a* Ihta. but what reawm hat* them la- 
boring non amt farmer* |u »t*,y t-n 
ter time* through tin- rb. te a „f Mr. 
Hryan. wheu he aim*adf admit* that tin 
btrain*** mtu ul tbte aatb>n regard hi* 
clot then, aa a m*w*<*> to bumm** ami 
proatnrtly V I’** you retire l.ortne** l 
tbdng that whbh parwhat* yh« h--i* *H.| 
■ ..or*g* of buviuta* ueal Hhta the 
Imltertrie* of the uattou retire. thefe 
M»o*t tut aogmr mind <-»,* tn the touniyy 
to bttog It akami them mo*r at*, u 
»c|l*ilata who hrbet* tu It* fuiutr ami 

who are ready to knte*t u trey The to 
mu*t he hank* ami th- *»• took* wni o»t 
turiy have fund*, but the* mutt u wilt 
tag tu tavead theae fun.. *tul inn tonal 
tain re and hare couth hi-t> Iter 
can ttangl M» Wt rn adore* that 
they a to taut .war* utyrg m-o wilt Hoy 
ton*, ut * tier abdltwl 

Wheat lauathnaa I»-<un*M r wg* .1- 
amtuning the banket* awd th* *-..«■ i. 

aa th* nwativt of thru woatty . t 

speech in front of the Hotel Liuco!r. 
aomeone naked, "What about Mr. 
nil?” Donnelly replied, "I know noth 
ing of Mr. Bewail nnd I don't want buy 
thing to do with him. If I had my wa; 
he would come off of that tick'd Ii 
twenty-four hour*.” Mr. Donnelly thei 
went into ii hitti r tirade ngainat ii1 
banker* and Imainea* men in general 
and tin- laboring men who heard bin 
n|H>!nndril hi* ntt'-raiicr*. Now it niual 
hare occurred to the more thoughtful ol 
Iheae laboring ni 'li Mint every day'* work 
and every doHnr paid to labor uniat fir*l 
In- thought out and planned hy * nil) 
Imainea* mind. Before labor can ta'gin 
in any Induatry there inuat In* aotii* 
thought force mid aome Imainea* judg 
went which pnaae* upon the pima ol 
that Induatry and believe* that It .rill 
auoceed. There mnat la* nnan"iera. 
hanker* and cnpltaliata to eonaent and 
their eonaent mnat lie baaed upon tin 
faith that the Induatry will aueceed. It 
Mr. Donnelly and Mr. Bryan were inpi- 
taliat* and Imainea* men, then they 
theinaelvea might promiae employment 
to lalior. Or. If tlie plan* pro|Ki*ed hy 
Mr. Doiineliy and Mr. Bryan were re- 
ceiving the endoraement of the huainca* 
Judgment of other* who have enpilal, then it might aeem reuaouahle Mint free 
collifl".' might revive induatry und tiring 
better time*. 

Mr, ISryan uml hi* corp* of free ailvcr 
orator* conatuuMy denounce idle capital. Mr. Bryan know* that idle capital !* ul- 
way* the rcaijlt of lack of confldciice. 
lie alao know* that idle capital nirik*■< 
Idle uii'ii. If one act of men have the 
capital and another aet of men who 
arc worker* Maud ready to In* employed by tld* capital, then there mii*t be a 
condition of liarmoiiy lielweeii the people wlio own flic capital and the men who 
"fatal ready to go to work or there w ill 
lie in; work. if a plan i* proponed which 
make* capital afraid, and If the worker* 
"fatal rendy hy their vote* and their tim- 
Jorltie* to curry out thi* plan, then it i* 
••'it natural that tin- men who control 
the capital, being afraid of Id* new plan, will hoard their cupitai and keep It Idle 
rather than rlak it under condition* 
which they believe will he diaaatroiia. 
I to*** it then avail anything to the lalior 
ing man that thi* capital ia denounced 
II* the enemy of the country? Kdiaon wo* 
once a In boring mail, but. 1* now 11 cop- italiat. When he wa* n laboring man hi* 
opinion* nnd Ida plana were in a certain 
degree dependent ll|eni the plan* and the 
opinion* of aome one elan When Kdi- 
aou wu* a laborer, emtdoyeii in eon- 
atrilctlng machine*, whether lie wa* em- 
ployed or riot depended upon Id* em- 
ployer. If the employer found hy expert- 
cnee that the work In whit'll he wa* en- 
gaged wu* iiuiirotitfllili' to him, then Mr. 
Kdiaon loat hi* Job. Now, Mr. Kdiaon, 
having evol-ed by Ida own exertion* out 
of a condition where he wo* a worker 

111* ilium* •mi/, hum u rnwininn 
where he tin* become a great mind force 
which control* iuduxtry. i* vastly more 

jmoortunt to labor than lie wax before. 
Then lie could conxcnt to the employment 
of only one man. himself. Now he can 
cooMcnt to the employment of tlioiiNand* 
of men, and wbi-tliflK they are employed 
or not depend* mo^^upon III* judgment 
than n >oii their own. The iuiluwtrie* of 
the world, no matter who i* employed in 
them, have alway* been and alway* will 
lie under tin- control and direction of 
mind. Majoritie* have nothing to do 
with it except a* the majoritie* are in 
harmony with thi* mind force and have 
the approval of it* judgment. 

Whether 500 or BOMI men nre employed 
at the Kurlington machine* *lio[i» at Lin- 
coin, Nebraska, during the next four 
year*. dc|>cnd* not upon the |*ditieal 
judgment of tlie men who are employed 
in th«**e machine *liopa, but upon the 
buxine** judgment of tin*e wbo mitat fur- 
nl*li money to pay for till* lalxir. And 
• hi* iiiixine** judgment, looking ulway* to 
the liiinneial policy of the government for 
*lgn* of buxines* safety or of buxine** 
danger, i* inspired with confidence or i* 
Inspired with fear a* it interpret* ttic* 
buxine** prosperity of the future Ift the 
iml it leal condition* of the future. If tlii* 
buxine** mind *cc* in the election of 
liryiiu and cheap money »ign* of future 
stagnation and dcprcxxioti, then it i* but 
natural that it «!tould keep the number of 
men employed to the very leaat possible limlt. l’eoplc who ride in the Iliirlington 
train* ulong by the town of Havelock 
near I.fncolu where tliexe maeliine shop* 
are located, can *cc the *igu* of luixine** 
depression ami can interpret the doubt 
tlml i* in the mind of the director* of the 
road, when they xee the xide track* lined 
with broken engine* which the huiiiII 
force of men employed nre not able to 
repair. If the laboring people of the Knxt 
were at work today there would lie a 
market In tliexe great center* of iuduxtry in the Kaxt for Nebraska’* food product, and then these great rnilroud *yxtomx 
" V every engine and every car 
which they own to be in repair and all 
Hie wheel* Would lie kept rolling night ami day-carrying the great crop* of Kan- 
su*. Nebraska and Iowa to the food-con- 
suming Kaxt. Tliix condition would em- 
ploy labor and give value to farm prod- uctx. I in- wiii>lc theory of Wcxtcru xue- 
ee*x depend* u|*m the activity of Kaxtern 
iuduxtry and tin- activity of Ka*teru in- 
dustry dciN-nd* iinoii tb» fnitli >>..i ......i; 
ut*uce of tut* huMtfrn mind. 

A hired man cannot tie employed niton 
» furm w ithout the cnnscnt uf 'the own- 
er of the farm. 

A carpenter cannot get employment without rite consent of the builder who 
, 

engaged In toiilding houses, and the builder cannot get the houae to Imild without the < unseat of the men who have tiie money to build houaea. In al liuca of industry the man who worka with hia hands la dependent upon the 
man who works with hia mind and in all countries the mind workers are tin. controllers of Industry. When the mind workers and those who hare the making of the plans for industry hare eoufl- 
deace that luduairy will ta- profitable tli«*n tni*r«* * vin« ttt. 

William Jennings llryan and hla plat- form Is a menace to industry and Mr. Mryan knows It. The coarlctlon is fast emsl deep upon him and the leaders of hu anas, that the thing which they are 
trying to accomplish la agaiuat the busi- 
ness judgment of the American people. They are condemned by the mind work- 
•"of the uathm. and hecauae they realise this, they constantly apte-al to I'laas prejudice. hoping that there are lalaiier* and farmers who hate the busl- 
ueee men ami the employers of labor, that when all thee# hatere are organised tuts one great army there will be enough .1 them l > t-am this election fur Mr, 
Hrrau ami for the mine owners of |>0u- 
rwdo. la whuwe interest hla candidacy eg. 
Ul». « 

Milter Ikillar, Ire legal Tender 
Many of the Vie in people "• uf the 

I oiled M<ales have Wondered what la 
•Mil. nh.-M i< Is van I that I'oogree* in 
Inftl vtru-h down on. halt the money 
ta I he tonif, lb. ngorv ta for, tide 
loit »isii w hat nisi sfv. the lien **r 
\.<wv ■ Me« l« tlu ns w ft sais 'It, 
the b-gulaium uf lw?d the minis w.w 
m-i out, hue-1 lu Sliver twM the stiver 
jMnMP) »< the .ummIM wee deacon in .1 
II was ihpdvnl .4 Ms legal tender pwli I tj t*kll« ilk 4|I 111 t#***!**"f **# llMr t'Mlb 

! |«| * 4« ••!«* k »k**ii '* 

Ik# V * 4 »« in Hit i|f«i Uf .tf 
I ik-o |vt k'l |lk#| 

Hot* * I «k#ri A* I U I 4ft, I 
4Hj gh"l »! I #, tlgkt 4M t*•• 4, «•# |4k M«)| I 
IIMi HMV*! U|m|| f (illllH'f da I*. I>M| h‘ % * || 

h*im >* *m*4 * Tkl* kn»****#» 
ttfkttMiii (kg Vg**t Iilmkf ><I ik* 

| 4*1% kMigt, «iim ik# fig I* 1 It* (#i| >Wi 
4* Mi it* iI)m # *i‘M«i4 4«i wi «>| i(t« 

I tigkt# k*nN k4i.dk I I tttff Iflg Aui 
{ »*«*lk»Hg »<*ktgMi#%t Ig Ik gvl ImMhII 
1 | i4 *|g-4li 

SOME PERTINENT BUT RATHER EMBARRASSING QUESTIONS FOR MR. BRYAN. 

f 
O'W •»•••» 8 ctnf\ pfr Oumtt 

|f will U worth / gy C»nU [lirUitfin ij ]3*f<in • » elti-ted 
B.l.i -6/ Coifs 

firmer* 1" s®** Bill. 
> \%» lifts Cvat air ► '•ofit ? 

R^VVU ̂  iV ? " &3&L 

—Chicago Tribuna, Auguat 2*. 

n GHNDID1TE FOR THE PRESIDENCY. 
As he comes upon the stage and as the 

applause breaks forth he smiles. It 
Is a pleased smile—properly speaking, a 

grin. The grin of one to whom the 
yell* of "Hurray fur Bill" and the ap- 
plause of a gallery is food and drink 
and raiment. Applause, of whut kind 
it doe* not matter, is what the na- 

ture of the man thrives upon. The rec- 
ognition of him a* a great man, a hero, 
a deliverer ealimit hut make him smile. 
He appreciate* the joke. 

He coui|Ni*e« his features as he re- 

incuilM'r* whut is expected of him. Hi* 
attitude at ouee suggest* the hero of 
the melodrama—the “tank show." He 
look* thi* way, then that, and then to- 
ward the part of hi* audience from 
which come* tin- most hilarious demoti- 
»tration. He grin* again, a* he think* 
of his side of it. If tin* noise continues, 
tic turn* to those about him and smiles 
naively. But he i* not afraid of it. 
The eye* glow and gratification show* i 
in every movement, glance uud action. 

He i* introduced uud *tund* erect and 
again grin*. I’ is uoi the pieu*iug, dig- 
nified acknowledgment iu keeping with 
flu- honor to which the man aspires, but 
the smile of the magician to tin- audience 
that cheer* because it is mystified. He 
raises a restraining hand to hu»b the 
demonstration. The movement i* grace- 
ful, nothing more. I .Ike every gesture 
he make*, it lack* strength. The hand* 
are weak, hopelessly so. If the applause 
continues, he waits, posing a* if for the 
camera. He i* patient. A dignified 
siuteHiui.ii's very presence would com- 
nuind silence after the first burst of ap- 
plause. It would not be necessary for 
the great mau to wait until every un- 
«-outn wit had made his joke, lint this 
man luck* the dignity of the position. 
He play* for the gallery, and the gallery 
whistles, stamp* and claims him for it* 
ver/ own. 

He liegin* hi* address with a weil- 
thrued sentence, which he knows will 
please hi* audience. In fact, from first 
to lust, it is hi* effort by skillful re- 
treat* never to offend. He i* capable of 
a fair flight iu words, but at no time is 
be uu orator. At no time does he bring 
a known fact to tin* notice of hi* hear- 
..... si..... n •> «ewiimiiiit tin.ii min mitttli. 

tion, uml still another, and then, as a 

climax, ax one indisputable, unanswera- 
ble declaration, rounded and full, guard- 
e,| and protected by logic, launch it forth ; 
at his listeners. His flight of words— 
alleged to l»o oratory—are made to divert 
the mind from questioning his asser- 
tions. He soars in an outburst, the 
ground work of which is as old ns the 
human voice, to please the ear of hix 
listeners and keep their thoughts on the 
wing. These flights appeal to all that 
is emotional. They are seldom original; 
they express no new thoughts, and they 
heur hix trnde mark. He makes asser- 

tions while the audience is under the in- 
fluence of hix heroics. He pours forth 
what lie thinks, and declares it to tie 
true, hut when the time arrives in the 
course of Ills remurks when the facts to 
hack his assertions should lie heard, 
behold another flight in Fourth of July 
fireworks. 

Labor applauds itself, and this man 

knows it. He recognises that “sacrifice,” 
“crucified." "down-trodden." “the |i«o- 
pi,.,“ “sweat of the face,” and similar 
word* and phrases amuse in the ordinary 
uudieiice an lni|s'rative desire to applaud. 
For logic he uses heroic*, for argument 
words used hy truly great men. but 
which no more apply to his subjrat than 
to the cruclflxiou. 

He compares himself to the Man of 
Galilee without a blush. 

lie defies facts as Ajax did the light- 
ulug. 

lie declares that something ran Is* got 
out of nothtug; that a miner will tie aide 
to get Ml cent*' worth of metal coined In- 
to Si and iu the same breath Insists that 
the turner will *cll that ni«mi to anyone 
who will buy It fur A3 real* and gi»e the 
buyer the chance to mahr that |>rotit 
instead of himself. Why the miner will 
Sell al Vi cent* and ioee the ™iu..| |irobt, 
he einlalua hy a highly colored accouul 
of a '.rime” which baa nailed "lahur to 
a rruaa of guid. 

lie refuara In heltrvr that ra|>t!ial la of 
any uae *ice|it to alar** and grind down 
manhtad. 

luainualtona. that tier* man should 
hat* m..re than auough In anile of hta 
hihtta. hi* diniihvumaa or hfa tm|>r»«t- 
ilali'-e. hr taytabmi Utott hia hearera 

lie. laraia.n*. Ihai a .minify ia all 
*r»Wg wbl* h gi*va every man who will 
work wi'h hand and hamla a chance tu 
•a* a bote those w ho W lit Uol. he hrb he* 
forth in lot rent* 

"My friend*. he ****. and tdriw* 
I hone lo whom he a|*idW'4 I he trim a* a 
Mine man wouhl hesitate lu adilae hi* 
wwrat enemy 

lie dlalithule* > half. (Wnllf Medh I* • 
pant.. i|oot.a lho word* *>f I'httal a* 

tllM aa 'he low dI liat hi* nam. ami 
a»tw* tltixied Ih. .»•* ol hi* hom 

M|- .l » bubhh nh. h d ata (ih 
aWul. he aaya ”| th.nh ton' 

|*wnl Sin., (tony 

In all part* if Ihe country women hat* 
orgaaii* I Mmjiajga iwmwiiii** working i 
■ ..I Ih. di <i n >■* Ih II .man'* lot 
in* ol lb Mlhinal Metuidnan itio.il 
let I h* y dul tthill. Illy taint*. and uae 
Ihetf |«*M».nol Inllwnty ttllh husband*. 1 

bro’heta ami i.'ln r tdilllai In aa* nr* 
iheif *>d** f.-r the goekl tan**, paying 
ftp* hi a'lenlntu in Mai l«l.|t 

A CREAMERY LESSON. 
Effects of Industrial Depression in 

Cities Brought Home in 
a Practical.Way. 

STORY OF A KANSAS FARMER. 

Decrease in the Consumption of Food 

by Laborers Affects the Sale 
of Farm Products. 

A stock-feeder of Kaunas, recently In 
Kansas City, tells a story that in worth 
relenting for the cxecllent lesson which 
it t<ncheH. In a certain town wuk a 

creamery. It gathered the cream from 
the far in.* within u radius of ten miles 
and manufactured about -UK) imiinds of 
butter per day. ilcyoml tile limits of 
this circle from which cream was gath- 
ered -there were u number of farmers 
who desired to sell ereum, blit were uot 
able to do so because the wagons from 
tlie creamery did not reach their farms. 
Oue day a delegation of these farmer* 
called at the oliiee of the creamery to 
consult the manager with reference to 
the enlargement of its bu*in<*ss so us to 
include them and their neighbor*. They 
explained to the manager that by send- 
ing his teams u few miles farther in 
all directions lie would double the quau- 
ijty of ereum gathered, double the amount 
of butter produeed and consequently 
double the protil* of the creamery. The 
farmers were disappointed when they 
saw hv the look on the mamiger’s f.icc 
that their proposition was not favorably 
received. There had been a great deal 
of gossip among the farmer patrons of 
tlie creamery that the price paid for 
cream was too low and that the profits 
of tlie concern were larger titan they 
ought to Is-, and now these farmers 
could not understand why a business 
which was making exorbitant profits 
should not Ite willing to enlarge itself, to 
double its output and consequently to 
double its profits. 

The manager explained that to enlarge 
the circle of their farmer patrons would 
require an additional iiiiuiImt of men 
and teams to gather the cream, would 
require additional machinery and an en- 

larged plant with more buttermukerx 
aud other operatives, till of which 
meant an additional investment of 
money in which he did not feel justified 
at this time. 

lie expluilied that the price of butter 
was low, thut thousands of luhoriug men 
in the cities being out of employment 
were not enting butter, hut were buying 
oleomargarine and other cheap imita- 
tions of butter, mill Ih-cuiihc of all these 
discouraging circumstances he was unable 
to consider a proposition to enlarge the 
business of the creamery. The manuger 
went ou lo explain thut n creamery in 
Kansas, Nebraska or Iowa dtqiendcd 
ii|hiii the big cities for its customer*. 
In small towns many of the iieoido keep 
cow* of their own, hut In the big cities 
such a* Denver, Kansas (lily, iliiiahu, 
St. l,oni*. St. Paul. Minneapolis aud 
Chicago, where thousands of laboring 
men are gathered, the farmers find 
their best customer* not only for dairy 
products hut all the other fissi products 
of the farm. The families of tlieoe la 
boriug men are extravagant eater* and 
extravagaut buyer* of farm products 
when they have the inouey to huy with. 

When tn* iftimruif 111*11 in im-re ruin 
am I'lniiUiiiM the| innauioe raal uuautl 
lira of intUrr, ru«. dour. Weal. b**f alni 
imullrr. Tb* thuuaainla of crt-aiurrir« 
in Kanaaa, Iowa ami .Nebraaka bail 
imin- oril.ra fur lb*ir (iro«liul tkau I In) 
ruttUI auiplif bwlufjl lk* l>.tmn'raii. 
iamb' aumivii Ibr imloalri** in tk* eltiva 
ami tkrrw tk* laboring turn uni of work. 
In Ik# laat two }r«ra Ihr .irwiaml for 
finwl iiH»lnr«a hare lava Iraa ami lean, 
a bow to* Ikal Ik* I a ml I lea of Ik* laimMii* 
men ill lk« *t*bi* are growing mom am) 
mom roiHuuikal in ikrir louaumtiiioo of 
fiMol In a ton* inuteraaltou with tb. 
manag. of *lw • mwnwrjr. lk«*a* farmer* 
gailu r.4 lk. Mow, aa ih»r b*4 n*i*r 
lltuklal.uai I' brfof*. ikal Ike foml )ifo 
ilmiaa fanw i* 4*|**m4vmi ui**n lk* f'»«l 
luueoiotn* .|i| for kla market ami Ikal 
Ik* |inn of fu.nl ami l|* iivm*u4 fur il 
4ru*ml* m«>o lk* *mi4u> wool al »'««! 
W U< a of Ik* Ulwrim taruf.1* of I hr 

,HlC* Thir mo.h ik* farm.!* k*4 al 
m*4> umk ra'o.nl Iw a genera I war bni 
I he | h*>l Wirt n»H»l l>« ten lit* Ike fat 
o...i. in, ..iHaoi imik ikal lk* Mamie 
to. «l of Ik. ae amal laboring .m*bii«g 
llulo.Ht. a ib .W.M rallnl) WHOM Ik* 
lraim’4 Mirra mimla wf tk* hea4. of 
litre i» Inallb a whom lk* l‘ |« talk or 
alula Mow 4*wa.MM.« a* Halt, lala ami 
emwira of lk.* tommow taropb Il la 
tvif far »e il for eba.u. oi .>4b« a**k- 
In* i*4lii Mia lo i|t DUMIta fl ike men aim 
Mur nag* lk* ki bur [mio.ti 
lliti... .al*, "(.iMIiHia "mUon," “Nip 

i.ii w u tail vik*r n#»a»b* a tot. a. I'Ml 
•fi*r alt Ho a* >k^w ul tfeohn bar* 
l*e« 4*11■■ eieat *m.I after all ibu mi* 
< bo ivwa l.lk k.r b*4 Ml if .1 

the farmer mind, the truth, 
the great truth, still remains that 
the mind of the husiness man must origin- 
ate all the plans for the employment of 
idle labor, and whether these industries 
are little by little enlarged each yeur. on- 
ploying more and more men, or whether 
they ure little by little narrowed each 
year, employing less and less men, de- 
pends, not u|mmi tlie judgment or the po- 
litieal views of the men employed, but 
uj/ou the Judgment of the men who em- 
ploy, When the farmer* in the country 
and the laborers in the city suffer them- 
selves to he led Into some great national 
movement which the business mind be- 
lieve* is dangerous, then this basilic** 
mind, in order to protect tin- interests over 
which It presides, begin* the process of 
narrowing it* o|ierutioua to salt the new 
condition*. 

A farmer may believe in free coinage 
and a tailoring man may believe in free 
coinage. I,lit If the business mind of the 
country on which isith the farmer and 
the laboring man is dependent is ufraid of 
free coinage, then the threat of free 

I coinage, instead of breathing new life in- 
to industry, strikes it with the paralysis of death. 

Kvcry earnest thinking man in thi* 
country at tills time, whether he he a 
farmer or a laborer, above all tilings, ulsive all party or personal preferences, desires to see the industries of the nution 
revived, because lubor can find employ- ment and farm produce find a market in 
no other way. 

When all the arguments have been ex- 
hausted on both side*, the whole ipiv*- tion narrows into this proposition, that 
activity in industry is dependent upon *hc confidence tin- business men tiuv.. in 

financial and tariff ixrficy of the na- 
tional government. Farmers may have 
confidence in some untried and catchy proposition, and the laboring man may have confidence and even be enthusias- 
tic, but if if,,, mind of the business man hesitates then industry languishes. A 
thousand laboring men may stand ready to go to work in a factory. And the 
farmers may stand ready to provide these laboring men with food, but if the 
malingers of the factory arc afraid to 
start it, then it will not start. It may 
appear to these thousand liilmrors and 
to these farmers that the manage;,, „f the factory are unreasonable, and 'bat tlicy have more |s,wcr in the nation than 
they ought to have, hut the truth will 
remain forever, that mind, and not ma- 
jorities. is tlie controlling force upon which the industry of the nation depends and that the judgment of one trained business mind is worth more to a om inanity than the judgment of many men who work with their muscles on the farm and in the factory. 

•MINKS’ SIl.VKIt MINk! 
The present interest in anvthing relat- 

ing to Sliver recalls James Uusseil |,„w ell s witty rhymes of twenty yean, „K„. 
A IllAbOlil'K 

"Jones owns a silver mine'*—"Prar who I* JolHH? 
Uo.Tve. my ears with horrors like Jones 

"Why, Jones Is Hcnator. and so he strives To make us buy Ijls Ingots all our lives At a stiff premium on the market price. A *llv*‘r currency would he so utce!” 
i "what ,1s Joues’ plau?"-"A coinage, to be 

To rise and fall with Wall street's ten,. Pennine 1 

You ^'rtoks ,h' prowd: dodar 
rndresmed ,*rc*utum. white they nil* the 
“Jones* t,due's quicksilver, tben? ’-"Vour w°n 1 |>mwi«; Ills cola’s mercurial, but hi* mine Is hrtss •• 

»ur~ 
A*,1m! yuor ‘‘•rkitw's 

Thsu the alow torture of an evhoversr 1 %{Z UUV ,b‘“* JwM“ *u"’‘ 
That the cat bid tienratb the meal la bis '• 

-^•levalaud World. 
He la Mistaken. 

hU. "I*c«c»» at Hprlngtteld. O.. „n Wednesday, I andhlalr |*r,„ „f Ihe nation a peasantry. TWn are 

man who attempts to make such a class 
{•eatlen Is unworthy the support of 
*•*•* I'ltmr ami mi man la a aul. W Ilk tkr ballot In hi* banal* ih* fwlrr rank* with Vau.lrfl.llt Tk* rb-k 
■nan of lotlair majr In- Ik* i»«ir tuau l.» 
mo»ma anj k* nko U M«l rajtia*4 

•• im atuanai mar I* ■ 
•" < .. Ik,- .I.an- uF a >1**- 

I »**»»‘«ll ■< Ik. |-r*-o|»* „f 
| kl r wt»4 MMaljm lulu t’laanra J* |k«- 

Mf«l |n-fttUl..u» tkia« ikal kaa *a*i b**n | ailrmi-ir-l In tkl* ruunlo. au l ihr 
j .1. m*«o*nr* «k-> ar* i>a**>-l In Ik* uu 

rlMhlw.na allrmi-l ilmio Ik. oMt uaot 
lulu » bb fc Ik*# a#* »u»* in fait r 

Koanaikri fkk 
Wb*n link- I’o-Wiau, tn kla r*>«ai 

4i«ai •t«<-k In Non V-<»k. niiur-i n,. 
j iitjf tfdlflii f, Itr Mt|« f« a| 4 it ulfUt ii 1 
! * fete fe kk«iuM 1*4* Hfff ilia ‘ifemif M| j 

• **»» h«u**l lakutina man. uk.ito* H- I 
iiul-inaM «* l*.m««»al In ikt* .—unit# I 

| I .an lakr a II** |-M *♦*■«»• ami i fi all 1 
lk* l"*'i of aH Ik* »-•>» font, uu uf ikta I 

} >«Mi In 5 trfctin* utn* ft. *,* || I 
I «« f I * iW' Mil »•«« >*l u|, ut IW 

j fife, 4m| »fe*t* **f I |i#v«rf,l M ilk I 
ffe*| 4v )»| ifeifel |W few.* M j 

l mI fe n tj«fe«fc*fg Vwm,u4 | 
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WOMAN S WORK IN THE CAMPAIGM. 

Never was there before a presidential 
campaign in which the women of the 
country linve taken such an active part 
ns in the present struggle. 

In three states of the T'niofl. Wyo- 
ming. Colorado and I'tuli. women have, 
the same voting privileges ns men; bat 
feminine interests in the campaign are 

hy no mean* liinl'cd to those state*. 
Intelligent women all over the country 
seem to feel that the contest has an Im- 

portant hearing upon the welfare of their 
households. They think that the canoe 
of protection and sound money is IsionA 
up with the prosperity of the family, 
and they feel a great interest in the Re- 
publican presidential candidate Is-esae* 
of the uobility of hi* character and hie 
devotion to his home life. 

The Woman’s bureau is under the «H» 
rection of Mr*. J. Klleii Foster, the well- 
known orator and political writer of Dos 
Moines, la., for several years president 
of the Woman's National Hepnbliean as- 
sociation. The bureau is established In 
commodious quarter* in the Auditorium 
Annex, Chicago, unite away from thn 
noise and activities of the national com- 
mittee, where Mr*. Foster Is provided 
with cverv convenience, and assisted by. 
capable aids. 

The Woman's Hepnbliean association! 
is composed of thinking, active women— 
women intensely alive to the best inter- 
ests of their country and homes. Thn 
Woman’s association is not a suffrage 
association. Many of its members do 
not believe In suffrage at all. It is not 
a moral reform association, although 
many of Its members are engaged in tan 
philanthropies nml reforms which lllu- 
mine this decade of our national history. 
They do not seek to utilize the llepub- 
Urnii association to advance any of tliesn 
reforms. Its members ure simply, and 
all the time, Republicans, laboring for 
the support of the principles of that 
party and for the election of its candi- 
dates. 

Mr*. Foster’s immediate associate* 
and assistants in the work are women 
of capabilities in various lines. Mrs. 
Thomas W. ('bare, the general secre- 

tary, resides In Fast tlrecnwich, K. L- 
— •..I tlll.SS ASrssSSf.talStS* (t-lllok/lll 

care for the work in the New Kngland 
states. Mrs. t.'hucc tins nil extensive ac- 

quaintance and is Identified with many 
great charities, philanthropies und aoct- 

cties, aside from her political dutiaa. 
The natiouul treasurer. Miss Helen Var- 
wick Roswell of New York city, has su- 

pervision over the headquarter* of hay 
state', located at 147.'i Hroadway. Mian 
Roswell has inaugurated the plan of per- 
sonul visits among the women In tha 
tenement districts of New York, for the 
purpose- of showing the women the mean- 

ing of the free coinage of silver and hear 
it will affect the purchasing power of 
their dollars. She finds these womea 
with well-defined views on the currency 
question and ready to defend them, an 

they do in insisting that the voters In 
their families shall maintain them at 
the poll*. Miss Roswell lias enlisted * 
large number of young business women 
to help spread the doctrines of sound 
money and protection and to help secure 
votes for the Republican candidates. 

_ 

In fhe Chicago headquarters Mr*. Foo- 
ter's chief assistant and secretary is Mrs, 
Alice Rossctcr Willard, who ha* wide 
experience in general business and news- 

paper work in this country and in Kng- 
liiud. Next to her conn** Miss Ann* 
Rrophy of Dubuque, la. Miss Itrophy 
is not only vs Inn tile for her education 
and wide general knowledge, but because 
every piece of work which paaMU 
through her hands receives her critical 
attention as to its correctness, its ac- 
curacy. Miss Rrophy is chief stenog- 
rapher. 

Almost the first tiling done by Mrs. 
Foster after open in a her headquarters, 
was to Issue an appeal to the patriotic 
women of the country, urging them to 
organize committees or club* for study 
of the issues of the campaiglf, and to 
help promote the cause of natiouul unity 
and protection. The responses hare been 
most gratifying, coming as they hare 
from Oregon to New Jersey, There 
women are directed in their work of or- 
ganizing and advised how to make their 
efforts effective. The weapons of thu 
women are personal appeul and litera- 
ture*. These are used to convince the 
women that their own personal welfare, 
including the interests of children and of 
the home, are on the side of the Repub- 
lican party. This conviction assured 
little doubt remains as to how the vota 
influenced by these women will be cast. 

Free? Wool and Free Silver. 
During the many weary months after 

tin* ilson-Uorman tariff Imd given th* 
death blow to the* wool industry fre* 
trade journals usstiri-d their reader* that 
the Idow would not lie fatal. In time th* 
industry would revive. Considerable pru- 
ilenee u'as manifested as to dates, but th* 
prediction was confident that in th* 
course of time the industry would re- 
cover from its paralysis. The Philadel- 
phia Record was one of the moat san- 
guine of these free traders. That journal 
simply knew that ita theories could not 
1m* wrong. Free wool must and would 
enable our manufacturers to recover th* 
home market for woolen goods and grad- 
ually get a good hold on the markets 
of the world. In a recent issue the Rec- 
ord threw up the sponge. It admits that 
free wool ia not strong enough to carry 
free silver. The confidence with which 
it attributes the failure of its free wuol 
theory to some other jteraou's free silver 
theory would, if transferred to the money market, revive business even III the** fre* 
tr«dc time*. Hay* the Record: 

"The distrust engendered by the sil- 
ver crate ha* checked sties of manu- 
factured goods. Increased the tiervwat- T 
age of idle mills and to narrowed tW outlet and crippled the tioaacial re- 
source* of Kastern distributors of wo*l 
that the latter have practically -rittd 
purchases of the staple in the country markets, and in many cases hat* r*- 
fused to ntak* even reduced cash ad- 
vances on consignment*." 

The silver .esse did not material!** until free wool had had nearly threw 
years In which So show what it mu 14 do Owing all that time the wool m 
ilustry went from lotd to wot**. Ns* 
the people are asked to hs-liete that 
free silver did all the mischief Ml, Jo- 
seph tllo.l Herald 

tltfvv U l«> the Intllaws, 
**I«*t us rvstur* the conditions that •*- 

katml prl-r to 1*TsT" mis Hr f*«e*. 
*•! *eM W ISS tear up sll th* raU- 

ruada that hat* bees built vib e then ■ 

k t its reduce lb* acreage of • beat aas( 
>otn and cotton i« a bat U wa* Tnetti St 
us send ba* h to ha.bs.Uai th,,** iwrta ml 
the tsofbl that bate sia*e bln rectatawd 
to vitiitMiioa; let Ur plug up UH 
•tan oil w-lis sol dtvtruy the wLst 
i* bis of liolta am) the .i* a. alioe let a* •»e—*h ..»»» the bills of Iailtdle so-1 
I'rtp.P t ie. k. aud nil up it taiue*. aud r*d...c the |SolUtl^a of vdtor fvwM 

*V • **** isaunt let 
is* htU snout .Mitssitasi uf X 

r t*“«* < ur:,r-tx 
ia Ihtd bt u. bate * pup,., h„jg f„, 
mower, as »• had theta, amt gohl at a M. mtum of Ih .cols ... *. .<» u ths thd* U. to sh;.i W* u. it. a. t„«n hmh iha b*M on liso • dial and U.v. m.iiMi •a kappi wealthy *|| M«ada 
i'mi ivkl.1 * o rir hr* 1 I’1 * **»*•«*>»■. P Mo». I.asella, 
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